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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. 1t
INSURANCE.
SAINT-JOHN*

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
r | I' Elirtion of Dihectors of the Marine In- 

si r ante < ompany, for the present year, having 
taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stovkhold- 
ers, on the 6th instant, agreeably to the Act of Ineor- 

Noticc is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of I he President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

JVST RECEIVED,
Per brig Robert liny, from Philadelphia : 

I It BLS. Superfine FLOUlt ;
1 V/l/ I > 100 Do. scratched do. ;

*200 Bills. Rye Flour ; Tierces Rice ;
200 BUs. Corn Meal ; bids. Beans and Peas ; 
100 Do. N 
100 Do.

NEW GOODSNEW GOODS.V AUTETIES.

Kr.Mii the Lancaster Hem>- 
Sale if a W.f. h hr, farWe.-On

iv, the /tli April, the inhalant» of this citv 

ed the «aie: ni a wiieinc,ou. win resides in villann .tent three
Mile, from lUw city. “ f“rm, " »
”voor f.irtv-fo.ir iuTronna iras married at Htriiara, 
- .Va. Jmis present wife. She is .a spruce
Wr Uuxoefafnalsel, apparently not exveediug 22 

.. apneared to teel a pleasure at the ox-
S“"“|^fwns nhont to make. They 1.

‘ Sfiring their union, and that, togethc 
,-^ily disputes, TAUsed them by mutual a 

Come to the re/oluliun of finally parting, 
the bellman was sent round to giv.e pil'd 
the sale, winch was to take place at 12 u'c: 
-aiinuiiuccmeitt aUrai tcd the notice ot thousands. She 
appeared above the croud, standiuir on a lui^e oak 
chair, surrounded by her friends, with a rope or halter 
jnade of straw round her neck. She was dressed in 
father a fashionable country style, nnd appeared to 
*dme advantage. The husband, who was also Hand
ing in an elevoted,position near her, proceeded to put 
lier up for sale, and spoke nearly as lulluws : —

GentlumpB,—I have to offer to yonr notice my wife, 
\nne Thompson, otherwise Williamson, whom 

the highest and fairest bidder. Gen- 
en, it is her wish as well as mine, to par! forever, 
has been to me unlv u bosoiu serpent. I took her 

for my comfort, nnd the good of my house, but she 
lias become my tormentor, a domestic curse, a night 
invasion, and a daily devil—(great laughter. > Gen
tlemen, I speak truth from my heart when I s 
God deli vit us from troublesome wives and ir

The subscriber hus just r err iced per Auijusta, Melpo
mene, mol KirhcHa, liis

BPaïWÛ ÊVPPI/2- OJP COGDS,
—consisting of—

T>EST Superfine Royal Adelaide black, blue, and 
-1 v Broad CLOTHS, drab and black (.’assimeres, 
Gentlemen's fashionable water-proof and plated Hats, 
London Prints, grey mid white Shirtings, Muslins, 
Nankeens, Furnitures, Moleskins and Fustians, cotton 
Ticking, fancy Drill, gauze and muslin Handkerchiefs, 
Linens, silk, worsted and cotton Shawls, grey Twist, 
black and coloured Silk Handkerchiefs, silk and velvet 
Stocks, Braids, Ribbons, book, jaconet and mull Mus
lins, Gnindvill:^ silk Braces, Shoes ami Boots, Glass, 
Soap, Candles, Nails, Loaf Sugar, boiled and raw 
Oil, Cordage, Oakum, Iron, White Lead, yellow, 
black and green paints, Earthenware, <$•<•.—which to
gether with h".s foi met Stock, will he sold low for sa
tisfactory payments.

May 16.

The subscriber has received per ship Melpomene, from 
Grec,licit, the followir.y Articles, viz :

\LES Scotch and Venetian Carpeting ; 
2 do. Tartan Fluid ; 2 do. striped Shirts ; 

6 cases"cotton Handkerchiefs : 1 do. cotton Shawls : 
2 do. black Bombazecn and Crapes : 4 bales Ozna- 
burgs : 1 do. 4-4 bagging : 4 do. Checks and Stripes: 
4 do* white.Cotton : 2 trunks Muslins : 1 box No. 
10 Thread : 2 bales Sail Twine : 10 ditto Cotton 
Warp, of a superior quality : 10 do. bleached and 
brown Canvass : 2 eases Writing Paper and Blank 
Books : 100 boxes mould nnd dipt Candles : 100 
ditto best Muscatel Raisins : 10 ditto best Poland 
Starch : 100 do. Yellow Soap, very superior quality : 
4 hhds. Brandy : casks superior Scotch Ale, con
taining each 4 dozen quarts : do. do. do. containing 
each 6 dozen pints : 12 hhds. Refined Sugar : 80 
kegs Gun Powder : boxes 7x0, 8 x 10, and 10 x 12 
Window Glass : casks raw and boiled Linseed Oil : 
jars do. do. do. : casks Putiy : iron Pots, Bake 
Pans and Covers, iron Tea Kettles : 8 tons COR
DAGE, assorted from 6 thread Ratline to 6 inch 
Rope :. and a large assortment of Bur and Bolt IRON 
— Which he offers low for prorrpt payment.

May 1. * GKO. 1). ROBINSON.

2 B
Under the I

Satard
Th””* JNavy Bread ; 30 do. Pilot do 

Pitch ; 100 do. Tar ;
20 Kegs Prime Tobacco, I6*s ;

Rowland's Patent MILL SAWS 
For sale low, by 
May 15.

THEporutmn
he. hr.

P. HATFIELD, 
-Vo. 2 Word-street

DC

I Office—Tn 3 
of the ’ 

Terms—City 
Com 
Corn

ad no chil- 
r with some WINES, CLOTHS, &cr

Per VibiUa,frorn London:
BLS. Nutmegs ; pipes uml half pipes old

_______ Port WINK; do. do. BRANDY,
50 ends bhji. l iiiic West ol England broad Cloths,
2 bales red Flannel Shirts,
3 bill es well ■assorted Slops,

It) casks Day A* Martin's Blinking,

St. John, 19th July, 1830.greement to 
Accordingly 2 B NEW-BKCNSWirK

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
U|M1K Oilice of this ("

ic notice ut 
lock. This

(

omponv, is open for Business 
ry day, (Sundays excepted), from II a. bj. 

ul! noon.—Answers to all applications for Insurances 
will l,v grivvu lit norm on thu dny 'following time ou 
which they are made.

fêT All communications by Moil must be post paid.
- By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary.

St. John, September 3, 1831.

.WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
riMlK Subscriber begs leave to inform the Publie, 
A that he 1ms lately received instructions to tab. 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; uud also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuri h- 
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present to* 
heies, instead of Renewal Reevipts. <
or, n , JOHN ROBERTSON, <

John> March 8, 1831. Ayenl and Attorney.

printing, in 
ness and»

fekeJOHN M. WIL.MOT. 84) bundles Oakum—best di 
20 cases Standi ; 200 kegs 

GOO kegs WHITE LE.
12 boxe* very superior Mould Candles,
GO ( ,'oinpnsses—wood and brass,

1 ease Ensigns, from' 2A yards to 7 yards, 
5 pieces red. white uml blue Buntings,
1 rose Gentlemens’ very superior HATS, 

Britunnius, &r. &e.

a
NEW GOODS.

13 Weu.nks
14 Thus si»,
15 Friday
16 Saturd,
17 Sunday
18 Monday
19 Tuesday

Full

NOAH DtSBROW, .Tun.
Is just open iny un entirely new and Push ion able Assort

ment if British Goods, selected by himself ot the Ma
nufactories—Store in Prince Williumslreet, opposite 
tie Book store of Mr. M'MlI.I.AX.

A Y RE Y and White Cottons; printed Cottons ; co- 
I vT loured Muslins ; coloured book Muslin j Bob-

4I mean to sell to 50 pii 
Ylav 8

She
MTBW GOODS. JOHN ROBERTSON

SUGAR, l(AISl.\S, &r._
The Subscriber ejfcrs for sale, at a small advance for 

prompt pay, tut following Articles, just lu ruin y from 
the Vibilin, from JLondt n :

I /"X TT UBS. Loaf Sugar ; 100 boxes Raisins, 
JL V 11 3 pipes White WINE,

2 barrels Nutmegs; 50 boxes Soap,
100 kegs first quality White Lead,
25 cans and 2 hogsheads Linseed Oil, 

kegs Gunpowder; 1 chest Imi"
1 case FooLcap Paper ; 50 pieces 

Handkerchiefs,

M-KRNZIE & TISDALE,
Have received by the Ship Eleanor from Linrjtool, j hinsett. cotton Cambric, jacconet Muslin 

am! Kevkilla from Hull, part oj their Sprint) Sup- liu.book Muslin, a fashionable assorlincn 
pl'J <f GOODS—uinuny which aie the followiny <;riiS J0 Naples Silk, broad and narrow Cloths, red

and grey Padding, red and white Flannel, fan.^y Vest
ing), Bed Ticks, Checks, Homespuns, cotton Iluud- 
keiyhiels, India Nankeen, Fustians, striped and un
bleached Drill, OsunUurglis, Gramlrills, Ladies Straw 
Botnets, Men's Hats, gingham Umbrellas, silk l"m- 
hfejlas, Parasols, black ami white Wadding, Hosiery, 
Gentlemens' ayd Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Geutlcmen»'
Beilin Gloves, silk-Suspenders, cotton d<

ge, Bumfiivzccire, rug Canvas*, marking 
Casvass. rug Worsted, sampler Worsted, Purse Silk,
Pukes, Whale Bones, worsted Braids, cotton ditto,
Shtwls, Stationary, Ladies’ Shoes, Children's Shoes,
Colton Warp, Shoe Maker’s Thread, Loaf Sugar, O T} 

erior White Lead and Putty, direct from the O -l 
ury.and many other articles too numerous to 

pMticuInrize. all of which he offers low for Cash.
F. B__ The remainder of his Goods are daily ex

pelled._____________________________________ May 8.

lull Mire-
Ribbons.

i. m 
tof

would awidows—(laughter. ) Avoid them as you 
mad dog, a roaring lion, a loaded pistol, « ludcra mor
bus, Mount EtiuC or any other pestilential jdienome- 

shovvn yoi
Frtan a Volt

He icem’il 
Wore f< 

And her l

He won t

And smill 
Had pa 

She gave 
* And th

e) F.l HDS. Loaf Sugar ; 2 cases best London 
I. X 11 Aid ; 4 cases silk and plated ditto ; 30 

pieces line and superfine Cloths, various colours and 
qualities ; 20 pieces single and double mill'd Cnssi- 
nitres ; 50 pieces silk, Valencia, toil incite, and quilt
ing Vestings.; 40 pieces Cassioetts—blue, brown, 
black, elute, and Drab ; 300 pieces 3-4 fashionable 
Prints ; GO pieces 4-4 Adelaide printed Muslins; 30 
pieces fancy Ginghams ; 100 pieces colour'd Book 
Muslins—pink, skv, crimson, amber, and brown ; 100 
pieces 6-4 Cambric; look, mull, medium, and jaconet 
Muslins; 2U0 pieces lining Cambrics—grey, pink, sky, 
crimson, green, and black ; 500 pieces white and grey 
Shirting and Sheeting Cottons ; 10 pieces white and 
colour'd Drills ; 20 pieces plain and twilled black Cam
bric ; 2 pieces each black and Puce cotton Velvet ; 
20 pieces drab and printed Moleskins ; 20 pieces cot
ton Bed Tick ; 4 dozen white cotton Counterpanes, 
9-4 (et) 12-4; GO pieces fine printed cotton Furniture ; 
10 pieces white and colour’d Jeans; GO dozen fancy 
printed cambric Hamlk'fs; 100 dozen Brittauia ditto; 
70 pieces black and colour'd Bombnzetts ; 10 dozen 

ton Umbrellas ; Ladies* and Children's Denmark, 
prunella, and roan Ties and Pumps; Parasols ; black 
Lace Veils ; Muslin Trimmings ; imitation cambric 
Handk’fs ; shaded crape Squares and Scarfs ; fancy 
silk Handk’fs ; silk and Rockspun Shawls ; white and 
colour'd Jean Stays ; 3-4, 4-4, and 5-4 Bobbinnetts ; 
white, fancy, ami random cotton Hose and Socks; 
black and white, ribbed nnd plain silk Hose and Socks ; 
Laces uud Quilling of all descriptions ; black and co
lour’d Bonibazeens uud Norwich Crapes ; 1000 pieces 
Ribbons ; Gauze and Lutestring, 2dy. to 30dy. Belt 
Ribbons ; black and colour'd Gros de Naples ; plain 
Snrsnets nud Persian Gauze Haudk'fs; green and 
black Crape ; 4-4 and G-4 black Barcelona Hamlk’fs; 
Writing and Wrapping Paper, nnd Slates ; 100 dozen 
Ladies', Maid's, and Gentlemen's Kid, Silk and Bea
ver Gloves; Boy’s fine cloth Caps; Raven’s Sewing 
Silk ; black, blue, and all colour'd Threads ; white, 
black, nnd grey Knitting Worsted ; white, red, nnd 
yellow Flannels ; green Baize ; 7-4, 8-4, and 9-4 

150 boxes Soap ; 3000 lbs. Cotton 
10 ; 12 crates assorted Earthenware ;

best White Lead ;
and black 
Window

e. Now I have 
and told vou

ou the dark sidi 
. her failings, J

FIRE INSURANCE.nun iu u.itur 
of my wife, 
will now
and explain her qualifications and goodnese. She can 
«•cad novels, and milk cows ; she can laugh and weep 
with the same ease that you can take a glass of ale 
when thirsty ; indeed. Gentlemen, she reminds me of 
what the Poet says of women in general—

her faults 
introduce the briirht and sunnv side

DeM . RATCHFORD, Agent for the Ær- 
J. Je NA Insurance Com van y, of Hartford, Con
necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal n - 
ceijits, for Insurance on Houses, Burns, Stores, Mills, 
and other building, vessels in port, or on the stocks.
Household Furniture, Furmefr’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
of property, against Loss or damage by Fir ,on l,final 
terms.—It is a notorious fact, that the subject of insu
ring against fire, does not receive from the inlial i ants 
of this Province that attention which its importance , 
demands ; and the premiums, far fire inturan^^u-éÊffeh 
ticufar/y, bear so very small a proportion to tlHidPV * 
of the property insured, that much less sympaVhyW 
felt for those sufferers who may have neglected to Rail 
themselves of the means of providing against well ca- 
lumties. Jjjfc £

The capital of this Company, $2Q|wPEre bJL L 
all paid in, and invested in the best «Kirities) kÊÊh 
pendent!/ of whTch, a surplus fund of moreWn 
$35,000 has been set

40
s Ravens Duck,

ees India Silk
elluw Nankeens ; 5 tons Swedes Iron.

JAMES T. HANFORD

120 piei. worsted do. ICOI» no. v 
May 8.Curtain Frin

S'
LOAF SUGAR, CARPETING, &.e.

• Heaven gave to women the peculiar grace 
To langli, to weep, to cheat the human race.’

«« She can make butter nad scold the maid ; she can 
•sing Moore’s melodies, and plait her frills and 
she cauuot make run», gia or whiskey, but she is a 
judge of the quality from long experience in la 
them. 1 therefore offer her, with all her perfections 

of fifty shillings."
mrchusvd by Henry 

nty shillinys and 
happy pair immediately 
e shouts and huzzas ol 

they were joined by Thomp- 
* greatest good humour imaginable, 
he halter, which hie wife laid taken

Per Melpomene. :
IECES Scotch Carpeting ; 2 do. Brussels, 

10 do. Venetian Carpeting,
J, 1, 1. & Ij inch Copper Rods,

G A and 7£ inch Composition Spikes,
Thompson's Screw Augurs,

s Bandanna Handkerchiefs,
ups, and Carpet Binding,

1 do. pump Leather ; 3 puns. Whiskey,
16 casks single and double refined Loaf St 

es and 3 hhds. best Cognac Brandy,
buttled shirting Cotton, Homespuns, apron 

Check, striped Skirting Cotton, he. he.
May 8. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Soip, svp 
Mlnufact And from 

mRtt In hi* 
In this su

2 trunk 
1 bale Sente 11 (

^ And

There
Iand iwpérfections, for tlie sum 

After as boor or two she was ]
JUears, a pensioner, fw the sum of 
a Newfoundland day. 
left town together, ami 
the multitude, iu whicl 
«on, who, with the 
puceeded to put t 
onTaround the neck of his Newfoundland dog. 
tjien proceeded to the first public house, wher 
•«peat the remaiuder of the day.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS. *

Jper the Vibilia, from 
Greenock, an extensive

The. Subscribers have received 
London; and Melpomene, from 
and yenrral assortment of British and East India 
Merchandise—amuny which are thr fuUuWiny .

DUPE R Fl N E, fine, and common black, blue, olive, 
O brown, and grey Broad CLOTHS ; black, blue, 
and buff Kerseymeres ; brown, olive, and grey Forest 
G’Utlis; (f«shmere, Cassinet, and Navarino, a beauti
ful article for Gentlemens' wear ; Gentlemens’ super
fine and line black aud drab Hats, among which are a 
levy Clerical ; Ladies’ Leghorn and straw Bonnets ; 
an extensive assortment of fashionable striped and 
elopded Hosiery ; Lambs wool and Angola Shirt 
Putitaloouilhawere; Silk and cotton Umbrellas; Pa
rasols, froin common to superior ; Braces ; Ladies’, 
gentlemen?*, youths and maidens Gloves of all 
;tn extensile assort ment of ladies nnd childrens Shoes ; 
India silk Handkerchiefs ; Tuffatiee ; blnck and color’d 
Gros de Impies ; Gros de Naples Ginghams ; hand
some dark Ginghams ; Thibet wool and other Shawls ; 
black silk^ and fancy color'd Handkerchiefs ; Gauze 
Handkerchiefs; 5-4, 6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Damask Ta
iling ; 5-R aud 3-4 Diaper, Huckaback Towelling ; 
printed Marseilles, Toilinotte and X’alencia Vesting; 
black silk Velvet, 1 piece of which is calculated for 
gentlenienls Vests ; silk, Florentine nnd black: Serge ; 
black, coltpn, and silk Velvet Ribbon ; Irish Linens ;

•gl ; 4-4 Sheeting ; note, letter, plain and gilt, 
foolscap Paper ; Quills and Ink Powder; In

troduction, Reader and Sequil ; DilWorth's nnd Mur
ray 's,Spellings ; Goldsmith’s School History of Eng
land a ?yulkmg<iro£’s Assistant ; Thread of all kinds ; 
Athfliiau Gauze ; a variety of fashionable Ribbons ; 
sewiry Silk, nnd silk Twist ; color’d, damask, and 
checlM Table CoVers ; white and black Boldiinett ; 
bobhinett £aces ; apron Check ; striped Shirting and 
Homespuns; 1 chest Indigo ; and a great variety of 
other arti les. —on hand—

igar, He left h 
From 1

%her
The 2 pipes 

5 halesidst the

You won 
Or tho 

But in h< 
•Twas1Per Brig Temperance,

A FEW Casks SUGAR, RUM, ami MOLAS- 
-Z"X SES—now landing,

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, and the stock bears a high picinmm.

The Agent will at all times attend personally *<h. 
survey of buildings on whic4i insurance is desiretkwltk-' 
in the City; and applications in writing (post pûd) * 
from all other parts of the Prorince, describing^M*- 
tuation and the property to be insured, will receive 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. B. 1 bth November, 1831.

and for sale low from the And de 
Daily^t1wharf, by 

May 8.
Chief Justice Parsons.—It was a rule of the 

Kar in Essex County, Mass, that no lawyer should take 
jpto his office more than three students. But it hap- 
,pened that the celebrity of Parsons, then a practising 
lawyer in Newbury port hail gained him more than his 
due, and he was accused before the bar of having 
Are students. He denied the charge ; but it being 
-clearly proved that there were five young gentlemen 
aiming at the law in his office, it was a matter of cu
rious speculation among his legal brethren how he 
would get himself clear of the accusation. “ V hy, 
gentlemen, said he, “ 1 have positively but three 
student*, and I believe 1 can prove it to your entire 
satisfaction. It i* true, I have five young men in my 
office, but one of them is a dandy,and another afidlcr."

Save 
Then I 

At once 
She ba 

He, bligl 
Yet w

NOTICE.
■JVÆR- THOMAS S. WARNE, of this City, 
-SÙ-y Merchant, having, by a Deed of Assigiunéltt, 
dated 17th February, 1832, conveyed all his Proper
ty, Real and Personal, Notes of Hand, Book Debts, 
and Effects to the Subscribers, in trust, to apply the 
proceeds thereof toward the liquidation of the claims 
of such of his Creditors as shall make proof of their 
respective demands on or before the 17th day of June 
next, and shall agree to accept their several shares of 
the said proceeds, ruteably, and in proportion to the 
amount of their respective claims, and shall according
ly give a discharge in full thereof.— 
domed to the said Thomas S. Warxb, arc hereby 
notified and requested to make immediate payment to 
George Wheeler, Esquire, who is duly authorised 
by the undersigned Assignee*, to collect and give due 
disqWrges lor such debts ;—fluid all Persons having 
tibiims against the said Thomas S. Warne, are de
wed to present the same, duly authenticated, to the

NOTICES.

\ Site lov'l 
She at

Her rim| 
And t 

And wh 
JU bou

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
r I1 H E Subscribers having entered into Co-Pnrtner- 
X ship,respectfully intimate that they intend cmry- 

on their business under the firm of P. D Li F F & 
I . DUFF,
A. BALLOU'H.

cS.rose Blankets,
Warp, No. 6 (a;
I bale Knitting Worsted ; 11 tons 
boil’d and raw Lintsevd Oil ; green, yellow,
Paints; Putty ; 7x9, 8 * 10, and 10 x 12 ...... .......
Glass ; yellow and red Ochre, and Lampblack ; Sal
mon Twine, Herring Twine, and Fishing Lines ; an 

nl of Cutlery and Hardware ; GO 
, IA tons curb ; 4, 5, G, and 7 
t. BB. and B., and Né. 1 (fe

St. John, May 8th, 1832.
_ ll®" STORE removed to the Shop formerly occu

pied by Mr. Wishart, on the corner ot Prince William 
and ( 'hurch-fitreets.

All Persons in-

J*. SMITH DEMILL, Osnabm 
pot and

Ancient 
regard to f 
Aromatic, 
bearing fru 
here to qui 
the sevent 

. describe# it 
lting of PI 
“ Close t

Fe.K«ri 
Tall tt 
The re 
Here t 
With d 
The bi

The b. 
Eterm 
Here i 
With i

■Other 
The g 
Beds c

Twop
Thatl

f | THE Co-partnership heretofore existing bet went 
X. the Sabscribers, under the firm of HANFORjjf 
^ RAYMOND, is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All Persons indebted to the Firm-, are request
ed to jnhke immediate payment to Thomas T. Han
ford, who will pay all accounts outstanding against 
the concern.

its received per Eleanor and Augiula /ro/» Lirerjuml, 
Kirkella/rom Hull, and Melpomene from Greenock,

B
extensive assortm< 
kegs Nails, 4dy. (ft) SOdy., 
inch Spikes ; 1 ton Shot,
8 ; 65 keg* Powder ; Sheet Lend ; Pots, Bake Ovens, 

.. _ tH: ATnc xr .. lea Kettles, Brass Buttery Kettles; 5-8, 11-16, and
lkROADaad Narrow CLOTHS; \ esttngs ; 3_4 Chain Cables; Cast Steel and Blister'd--Steel ; 
X J fashionable Prints ; t urmturet oUon ; unhleacli- ;j0 lon, a68orlvd Iron. round, flat, and square ;

i>nd «*'*• SbirtniK and Sheeting ita. ; iw-onct nnd gy ,ona ,loubl, reBn,d English Iron, nil .ue. ; 5 ton. 
book Muslins ; Cotton Warp, No. 6 to 10; fancy sWede's Iron ; 3 rusks Copper Boat "Nails ; Cart und 
wtton Handkerchiefs ; (iloves, Irish Liuen, rianne.s, Waggon Boxe# ; 6 tou# assorted Cordage, G thread to 

,^ai? ; ^ cotton Umbrella# ; Bra- ^ ;nch , JO bales—150 pieces Whitby aud Harrington
Bed Tick, Fu.tien, Nankeen, Stationery, Duck, Cl0VU| , b,l„ Otnalrarg. ; 1 hale Log Line, Bed 

Oxnnburgs, linen Sheet mg, Check, Homespun, alack , . j j 
and colored (iro# de Nap Silk, black and colored silk 
Handkerchiefs, green aud black Crape ; Shoe Thread,
Assorted; linen Thread, No. 10; Salmon Twine,
Ladies’ Seal Skin Shoes, curled Hair, Hair Cloth ;
Keg* rose, clasp, and Horse Nails, 44. to 24d. ; 4 to 
7 inch Spikes, refined and common English Iron,
Pole, Bake Pans, Tea Kettles, Frying Pans, Sad 
iron* ;• Hinges, ass'd ; Screws, ass’d ; Augers, ass’d ;
Locks, ass’d ; Shovels and Spades, ass’d ; Cart and 
Waggon Boxes, Slates ; Buttons, ass’d ; Planes, ass’d ;
Cutlery, Andirons ; single and double P. S. Moulds ; 
mill, cross-cut, whip, and hand Saws ; Blacksmiths 
Bellows. Vices, Anvils ;

his Spring Supply oj

fDRY GOODS, HARDWARE, «&0.
said George "Wheeler, Esquire, as carlv as pos 

ANGUS M’KKNZIE,
E. D. W. RATCHFORD, 
N. SMITH DEMILL.

THOMAS T. HANFORD, 
THOMAS RAYMOND.

7 r. 9,8 < 10, and 10k 12 Window Glass ; Tumblers 
and Wim i ; an assortment of Looking Glasses ; Cut
lery of 411 kind# ; and an extensive assortment of 
Hardware,—all of which will be sold at the most re
duced pri :es for satisfactory payments.

KEAT'OR & THORNE,
In tlft well irnoiun store lately occupied by D. 

IIalfUld\Sç Son, Sai-t Johns tree t, 3 doors from the 
end of toe South Market Wharf. May 8.

Ft. John, 6th March, 1832. St.John, April 23, 1838.
NEW CALEDONIA*

STAGE COM2?AMY.<*cs, P|M1E Co-Partnership h. retofore existing 
X the firm of SEELY & PATTEN, i* this day 

dissolved by mutual conseilL—All accounts of the 
said Firm will be adjusted by Richard Sully, who is 
duly authorised to settle the same.

1 ; —Which, together with 
Stock on hand, they will 

•ell by Wholesale and Retail at the lowest prices.
St. John. 1st May, 1832.

Hambi'o Line# 
the rest of their extensive rrMIE Subscribers beg leave to inform their Friends 

X arid the Public, that they intend running a 
STAGE COACH belweqn Granville Ferry, Bridge
town, and Wilmot Springs, to commence on the let 
day of May next. Their leaving and returning to the 
Ferry will be regulated by the arrival und departure of 
the Steamer Henrietta. A suitable boat will be kept 
iu readiness to convey passengers and baggage to and 
from the Boat, so that travellers passing through the 
very beautiful Township of Granville,n:uy expect every 
accommodation and attention on visiting theSprings.— 
Fare ut very reduced

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN.GOODS,

Per Melpomene, Augusta, and Eleanor :
O 1 X 1 A SES and BALES—containing :—
& X v_J 5(X) dozen Worsted und Cotton Tippet*, 

Handkerchiefs, and Shawls—(new patterns,) 
200 pieces assorted Ginghams,

25 dozen black, blue, and assorted Threads,
60 piece# India Book Muslin,
40 ditto Checks, striped Cottons nnd Homespuns, 

250 ditto assorted printed Calicoes,
150 ditto white and grey Cotton#,
50 cross Sewing Cottons, 

lbs. beet Loudon Mixt 
Ornamental 
pucks of do.
Cotton Tapes.

8 Bales—containing : 1G0 Bolts Bleached and half

St. John, March 31 at, 1832.
NOTICE.—The burines# of the said Firm 

will iu future fie conducted by Richard Seely, on hie 
own account, who solicits a continuance of public pw- 

iagc. March 81st.
Saint John. New-Brunswick, 6th April, 1832.

AFRICAN OAK.
A Few Piece* of very sup 

AriUMBER,-For sale bv 4erior African Oak

W. "& T. LEAVITT, 
North Market Wharf.A frill 17. iF JUST RECEIVED,

K/l "TYBLS. Coal TAR; 10 tons ass’d Iron ; 
tX vr X> Atul a few hundred Bushels Liverpool 

SALT—for sale by 
CRAY

A LL Persons having anv legal demands against 
il the Estate of PETER DUFFUS, late of this 
City, Esquire, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested, within Twelve Months from this 
date ; and all those indebted to said Estate, are d« si
red to make immediate pavment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.

-ws. Vices, Anvils ; eo|>pcr and iron Boat Nails ; 
blister'd, German, and spring Steel ; Griffin’s N. 

E. Scythes, Sickles, Saddles and BridlesLPlougb Pla
ting, crates Earthenware, boxes So 
Sugar ; kegs white, red,
«ml yellow Ochr

: tJAS. WEBBER, Jun.
JOHN MILLS,
WM. M'CORMICK,

N. B.—The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public generally, that he has lately purchased that 
commodious house at Granville Ferry, lately occupied 

t by Mr. JosKFH Shaw, under the name of the Caledo
nian Inn, sign of the Golden Ball, where by every at
tention, lie hopes to merit a share of public patronage. 

April 1G. JAMES WEBBER, J. n.

Soap, Raisins, Loaf 
ite, red, yellow, and black Paint, red 

f yellow Ochre, Lamp Black, Vitriol, sheet Cop
per, sheet Lead, boiled and raw Oil ; 7 * 9, 8 k 10, and 
10 k 12 Glass,— with hie former Stock, all of which 

offered cheap for Cash. May 22.

Proprietors.
MA & MOORE.Maf 1Pins,G00 

30 gross 
30 dozen 

150 dozen

do. TJUST RECEIVED,
A j/^ASES Gentlemens* Superfine HATS; 
T’jV' 6 bids, boiled Linseed Oil ; 20 do. raw do. 

h Store—206 bbls. Philadelphia live FLOUR ;
0 bbls. Corn Meal ; 50 do. superfine Flour.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 1I Acmiuis-
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GOODS. bleached Canvas,
84 kegs 4Jy. to 20dy. fine Rose Nails,

220 boxes 7"k 9, 8 m 10, and 10 k 12 Crown Glass. «if,.Per Augusta, from Lm erpool, and for Sale by 
the Subscriber ;

ALES CLOTHS, Black, Blue, and as
sorted colors.

rilHOSE Persons who arc indebted to the lute 
X. ccrn of JAMES ROBERTSON h C o. of this 

City, will please call and settle with the Subscribers, 
who are the Attornics of John M‘Nah, Assignee of 
the surviving Partner, Andwkw Lymhvrn, as well 
as of the said Andrlw LynûURN ; and such persona 
are hereby notified that payment to any other person 
or persons will be illegal.

J. & H. K1NNEARMay 8—4f

Flour, Fruit, Grass Seed, Sçc.
1 1XRLS* fresh superfine FLOUR ;
1 OU X3 20 Ditto live do. ;

20 Barrels CORN MEAL;
60 Sacks of CORN ;

3 Casks of IXovkr and Timot 11Y SEED; 
10 Barrels WHITE BEANS ;
10 Cxvt. Dried APPLES;
20 Bbls. Green

quarter drums fresh Turkey FIGS;
30 Boxes do. PRUNES;

do. RAISINS;
Just received, for Sale ( cheap) by 

Feb. 28.

BLACKING.4B KEMOVAL.
Ÿ iMlE Subsrribers beg leave to infoim their friends, 
X! that they have taken the Store formerly occupied 

by lit***** Bowman $ Wheeler, foot of Duke-street,

ns, 1 do. Cotton Drills,
1 do. Moleskin and Fustians, 

Umbrellas,

2 Bales Lining 
1 do. Bedtivk, 1 dc 

.5 do. Grey Cottons,
6 Bales Printed Cottons,

fBHIOMAS SIME has commenced manufacturing, 
X_ and offers for sale, « superior quality of LIQUID 

BLACKING, which, upon trial, will be found equal 
imported from the Mother Country, 

nature of the ingredients of which it is composed, it 
possesses an inherent quality of preserving and r,(f- 
tening the leather, and from the fine shining lustre it 
will produce, must be considered as » great desidera
tum to all who admire a highly polished Boot or Shoe.

As this article is of domestic manufacture, ami will 
be sold ut a reduced price to that imported, although 
of equal quality, us certificates in hi* possession will sa
tisfactorily prove ; T. S. flutters himself that he will
receive u liberal share of public patronage.----- The
Blacking is contained in stone jars, similar to those of 
“ Day ifr Martin,” with printed labels, and will be 
sold at Is. 3d., 10d., and 6d., with a liberal reduction 
to retailers.

Made and sold, wholesale und retail, hy Thomas 
Simic, Water-street, south side of the Market Wharf, 
St. Andrews, N. B.

•St. Andrews, February 28, 1832.— lv

1 case Cotton
2 do. Furnitures,

1 do. Vestings,
1 do. G-4 Druggets, 2 do. Sattioetts,

10 Cases Men’s Hats, 1 do. Hardware,
2 Casks Patent .Shot, 50. do. Nails,

Kegs White Lead,
$0 Dozen Patent N. E. Scythes,

Ex Brig Neptune, from Newry :
5 Matts and 1 Hlid. Iron Spades,
1 Case Threads aud 1 Parcel Linens,

May 14. GEO. D. ROBINSON

jwhjrre they are opening an extensive assortment of 
thyrfine CLOTHS ; Fustians; Moreens ; 
Bofi.bazettH 5 -Gloves ; Nankeens, &e. Jkc.

.Inst received liy the Brig Marin, from Liverpool, 
Whirl they will sell hy the piece or bide, cheap for 
Cash or other

From the

W. & F. KINNEAR.
St. John, 22d December, 1831.

riMlE Subscriber having this day resigned bis E11- 
X sines* to Mr. EDWARD L. JARVIS,requests 

all persons to whom he may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those will 
are indebted to him are requested to call und settle 
their hvveounts, either by immediate payment or o'htr- 
xvise, at the Stole lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from this date, will be put into the hands of 
an Attorney for collection.

June 9, 1631.

do approved payment.
Also—On Consignment :

12 Barrels Prime Country PORK.
LOWE & GROOCOCK.

200

Miy 130 do.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Off ns fur Sale, the followiny Articles, at the'lowest 

Mtrhet rates, at that Store formerly occupied by his 
Father,'in Wafer-street :

QQ / 1 OILS CORDAGE, from 6 thread to
O O X_^ 4 iuçh,

20 Coils 2 Bed 3 Yarn SPUN 
15 Do. Hoosline and Marline,

Deep Sea, Hand Lead, and Amberline,
15 Coils 4, l,and 14 inch White Rope,

Cabin Mops, CLOTH, SHOES,
Long and short handled Tar 
Scrubbing and Paint Brushes,
Hemp and Cotton Cod, Pollock, an 
Salmon. Shad, Sciu, and Herring T 

20 Piece# Dick, 10 ditto Osnaburg,
40 Ditto Gr$y and White Cottons,
30 Ditto Printed ditto,

' Bid*. Sufcrime, Scratched, and Rye FLOUR, 
Ditto ('ofu Meal and Navy Bread,
Ditto like aud Beaus, Do". Pitch and Tar, 
Bushel»fl’urk's Island and Liverpool SALT, 

405 Quintal* Cod and Scale FISH,
Cod Oik by the Barrel or Retail,
Barrels und j bbls. No. 1 and 2 Mackerel, 
Ditto

G. CHADWICKPer AUGUSTA :
Qfk XT^EGS Black Pevpfr ;
<3® * IV Oakum ; 5 bales Slops ; 80 bolts best

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Have received per the Wll.UAM PlTT, /ren 

and Duni.OI*, from Belfast—« general

BRITISH MERCHANDISE;

60 bundles
oui Liverpool 
assortment if \tic-ached CANVAS.

RALPH M. JARVJS.Per Hannah :
YARN,

100 Boxes 8x10 and 10x 12 GLASS.
Per Percival : A LL Persons having any demands against the Es- 

-clL tate of the late Edmond D. Shari.and, ape > 
requested to render the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from this date ; and those indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immediate pavirent 
to HANNAH F. SHARLAND, Admtr x.

THOMAS BECORD, Administrator.
Hampton, ‘Bid Sept. 1831.

THOMAS SIME.Cwt. of first quality STARCH ;
50 Boxes of SOAP ;

1 Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
A Few Barrels fresh Jamaica COFFEE ; 

Together with their usual supply of GROCERIES 
and LIQUORS, mil he sold at lowest prices for 
satisfactory payment:

St. Jolm-street, Dec. 3

1G
Ü0 tons Cordage, assorted ; GO tons round, square &

• flat, common and refined Iron ; 2 ditto best Blister 
Steel ; 100 casks Nails ; 100 boxes and 100 half boxes 
Muscatel Raisins ; 2 cases gentlemen’s Hats ; 2 tons 
Sheet Lend ; 4 hhds. Gin : 4 hhds. Cognac Brandy : 
40 bbls. Coal Tar: 4 tons Bolt Rope : 2 bales Flan
nels : 2 bales Cloths : 2 do. Cassinotts, assorted co
lours: 2 do. Moleskins and Beavertecus : 2 do. Bed 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

REMOVAL.Brushes,

nd Mackcrei J. O'DONNELLY,44
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

XTtMBltACES the present favorable opportunity 
JL j to return his unfeigned thanks to his Customers 
for the liberal support already received ; and most 
respectfully informs them and the public generally, 
that he has removed his Shop to that building on the 
corner of Prince William and Princess-Streets, oppo*- 
nfe the Hon. Mr. Black’s residence, and nearly fa
cing the Bank of Ncw-Brunswick, where he intends 
keeping on hand, for the accommodation of Customers, 
a general assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
BOOTS and SHOES, of the most fashionable and 
substantial descriptions, which he will sell at low rates 
for Cush.

PARKS & HE G AN.
riMIE Suliseribers having a Power of Attorney 
X. from Mr. Thomas Smith, lute Merchant of tfiis 

City, together with Mr. Danford, his Assignee, by 
which they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to rail 
and settle, the same without delay, or they will be put 
in suit. W. <$• F. KINNEAU, .

7th June, 1831. ' Atiomies.

St. John and IVilmot Packet.
fTHHE Subscriber, thankful for theen- 
X couragemeut received the last and 

preceding years, respectfully begs leave 
to intimate that daring the ensuing sea
son he again intends running the Sch’r.

PILGRIM, as a Packet between St. John and the 
Breakwater near Wilmot, and has spared no pains in 
fitting up the Pilgrim for the comfort and convenience 
of Passengers.—She Will l>e punctual in leaving St.
John evffty Saturday, and- the Breakwater near Wit- 
mot, every Wednesday, Wind and weather permitting.
—For freight or passage, please apply to Charles
M'LauchlaN, South Market Wharf, St. John, or to . Pr.,, n . ., im/w-ixve ai e
the Master on board. A FKW Dozt'' btKl ( oni BROOMS—Also, by

CALEB SLOCOMB. * the Congress,from XewYori,—\50 bbls. first
N* B. The Pilgrim goes within six mile» of the j quality Southern FLOUll ; 300 bushels 

Mineral Springs, and there ie a good road from the j CORN—-for sale Very low for Cush, by 
lauding to the Spring. Mauh 6. 1 May 15, ’ JOHN KERR

Tick, &c. &c. 
May 8.

ON CONSIGNMENT.
/* A "TXOZEN pairs Mens’, Womens1, Boys’ & 

IX X-X Girls’ SHOES, assorted si^es—landing 
MACKAY & MOORE.

2000

<ex Melpomene- 
MayS.

ditto Shad,
eiial assortment of GROCERIES.

JOHN SAND ALL.
With a genei 

April 17.
HIDES.

■fTHE STEAMER HENRIETTA
"YK7 ILL again commence plying 

v v on Monday the'lflth inetant, 
T Ale t^lYnS. on ^cr usu“l to Digby and

r gi r • j re- 1 ^^«ÆlükLjA^r__ Annapolis on Mondays uml Fri-

.50 CTP 10 8uit tl,c i drew, on W«UiMdv—
^ ' rudr. (IN Hand— Icluv Time ol* blurting, 7 o'clock in th, morning.

A row 1'iikm, Cuinberlnuii BUTTER-^fur »ule by I " JAMES WHITNEY.
10th April. E. DeW. HATCHPOED." St. Julm, ljth Mnicb—df

1 JAAA TàRY «IDES,-For 
' w. it. Leavitt,

April 1 Nurth Market Wharf.
(mAICA SVAf.
^10N8 Jamaica RUM, ex Henry 

from Montego Bay—for sale hy 
MACKAY V MuORE.

20th March.
ja JUST RECEIVED,

Per Schooner Post-Boy:—

J \

y
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